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Introduction

T IIE first Brazilian Satcllile Launch Vehicle (VLS) is of theclusler type with four slrap-on boosters around lhe central
core, as shown in Fig. I. The hammerhead-type fairing is of non
conventional shape, but its use is ralheI' eommon on satellite launch
ers 10 accommodate spacecraft with a diameler larger than the last
boosting stage. The prediction of lhe local aerodynamic charaeter
istics of such a fairing, for shape optimization and design purposes,
is typically mauc primarily Ihrough wind-tunnellests. These tests,
however, have high cost and usually require a long turnaround lime
for the complete cycle, which cncompasses lesl specificalion, model
production, lhe lest itself, and data reduction. Therefore, Ihere is
great interest in, and mueh effort has been put into developing, lhe
capahility 01' simulaling sueh aerodynamic t1owfields. Of particu
lar interesl is accurately cOll1puling lhe high-speed t10w about the
hammerheau fairing. Thus far only sleady-state cases have been
consiuered.

A winu-tllllllellest prngrall1 was eSlablished and performed bOlh
for actllal desigll alld for code validalion purposes. This program
has covered a wide range of test parameters sue h as Mach number,
Reynolds number, anu angle of incidenee. The test program has al
lempled 10cover the relevant aerodynamie regimes for the complele
expected t1ighllrajeetory ofthe vehicleo Moreover, lhe tesl program
was organized in sllch a way thallhe experimenlal data could be reud
ily IIsed for computational t1uid uynamics code developmenl and
validation stlldics. In particular, allhough lhe eonfiguration tested
was illherently complex, care was exercised to avoid boosler al
tachment delails and body external protuberances, which would be
extrelllely difliclllt to sirnlllale numerically without severely penal
izing lhe sizc of the compulational grids.
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Fig. 2 Skelch of lhe wind-Iunnel model wllh lhe frvc-stlnJ: support
s)·slcm.
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Experimental Test Program
The general wind-\UnnelleSI program comprised lhree differenl

lesl series. altbough only lhe firsl Iwo are included in the presenl
work. These tesls considered lhe acquisilion of global and local ve
hicle characleristics Ihrough lhe measuremenl of forces, momenls,
and local pressures along lhe vehicle. The lhird lesl series consid
ered lhe simulalion of liftoff condilions in a low-speed wind lunnel.
The compulalional simulalion of liftoff conditions has not been at
lempled yel, and lherefore the resulls of this lhird lesl series will be
of no concern for lhe present work. The major interesl in the presenl
case will be the local pressure measurements reporled in Ref. 8.

Pressure measurement lesls were perforrned bOlh in a continuous
type transonic wind lunnel and in a blowdown supersonic \Un
nel. The continuous lransonic lunnel has a tesl-seclion size of

I. 75 x I. 77 rn, and il uses perforaled walls for tests in the tran
sonic speed regime. Tesls were conducled in lhis tunnel for the
Marh-numher range from 0.5 up to 2.5. Tesls in lhe Mach number
range 2.5 :5 M", :5 3.75 were perforrned inlhe hlowdown lunnel. A
I:15-scale srnooth model wilh nonallached booslers was used. The
model had approximalely 320 pressure laps dislribuled along lhe
surface of lhe vehicle's cenlral core and booslers. The model was

mounled in the tesl seclion using a five-sling supporl syslem, which
allowed lhe simulalion of lhe slrap-on separalion in a slalic man
ner. A skctch of lhe fivc-sling support syslcm is indicaled in Fig. 2.
To increase the amounl of azil11ulhal-prcssure informalion wilhoul
excecding the available inlernal space of lhe model, pressure laps
\Vere distrihuled along various azimulhal positions on both lhe core
and hoosters, and the rnodel was teslcd at Iwo dirferent roll angles,
cp = O and 90 deg. This is indicaled in Fig. 3, where a fronl view
of the model is skelched. Since ali tesls were performed for posi
live and negative angles or attack. lhis dislribution of pressure-lap
lines allowed measurelllenls every 30 deg in the azi~ulhal direclion,
from leeward 10 windward. for ali hodies invol"ed. For each Mach
number lesls were performed from -6 10 +6 deg in' angle of attack
aI 2-deg intervals. I !

One ofthe major Ihrusls for lhe specificalion oflhc fivc-sling sup
porl was lhe need for good experimental dala for code ·validalion.
Since il is very difficult 10 rnodel compulalionally àlllhe details of
actual boosler attachrnenls, it was decided 10 perform experimen
lal tests wilhoul lhese attachments 10 provide lhe compulalional
specialisls wilh clean dala with which 10 compare their resulls.
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Fi!:. J Frolll \'iew or Ihl' pres.~III·e-'lIp JOl'lIlions: r--o pre.~lIre oritlces; no
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Fig. 1 Gcncrul conliJ:uration or Ihc Vl.s.

'fhe inslilulions represenled in Ihis paper have been aClively in
volved In lhe development of high-speed Ilow simulnlion codes for
several yenrs now. II is hoped Ihal Ihese codes will help to ease lhe
burden presenlly pul on lhe experimenlal invesligalions for lhe VLS
aerodynamic designo Ilowever, before lhese codes can be used in a
design environmenl, lhey musl be lhoroughly validaled. Moreover.
although lhis requirernenl is more subjeclive, projecl engineers have
10 develop confidence in lhe use of lhe codes for their analysis and
design work. 1\\'0 dislinclive lines of work have been pursued. 'fhe
firsl one was based on lhe melhods lypically used in aerodynamics,
in which lhe governing equalions are solved sirnultaneously with
locallinearizalion based on Jacohian malrices. 'fhe other was based

on segregaled solulion melhodso which were originally developed
for low-speed nows and heal-lransfer prohlems. 'fhe emphasis in
lhis paper will be on lhe second class of melhods, since a novel
melhodology for now simulalion aI ali speeds has been recently
developed by some of lhe presenl authors.I-J

11would be appropriale aI lhis poinl to discuss sorne of the mo
tivalions for pursuing lhe all-speed rnelhod. A firsl aspect con
cerns lhe need for simulaling ali phases of Ilighl of a launch ve
hicle in lhe lower almosphere. These vehicles are typirally Ily
ing aI a high speed during rnost of thrir almospheric Ilight. hut
lhere are a few silualions in whirh the Ilowlicld ovrr lhe vehicle
is nearly incompressible. For instance. a vehicle on lhe launch
ing pad is subjecled 10 lateral winds. and the vorlical now stmc
lure crealed by lhe vehicle in this situation ran be very impor
tanl for ils dynamical stahility. Standard rompressihle-Ilow rodes
mosl rerlainly would have difficulties in sirnulaling such Ilowfields.
If one considers lhe efforl and lhe lime involved in lhe develop
menl and validation of these Ilow simulalion rodes. it is worth
while invesling in lhe developrnenl of acode Ihal would be ra
pable of perforrning ali lhe required simulalions. Moreover. aI lhe
lime Ihal lhe development work described in Ihis paper was initi
atedo there was a fairly large amount of experlise in lhe I3razilian
scientific communily on now simulation methods for low-specd
Ilows, bUl nol for high-speed compressihle nows. VLS program
managers aI lhe lime decided thal il was worthwhile invcsting in a
few groups Ihat had demonstraled such experlise. and charging Ihem
wilh lhe objeclive of eXlending Iheir Ilow simulalion melhodologies
10 higher-speed now regimes. This exlension could assume various
forms, and one of Ihem is lhe all-speed melhod descrihed in lhis
paper.

The presenl work will brieny describe lhe experimental invesliga
lion and code development. 'fhis paper will concenlrate on lhe phys
ical validalion of lhe results produced by lhe new code againsl lhe
experimenlal dala. Code-lo-code cornparisons are also performed,
using independenl compulalional resulls generaled by a cenlral
difference, irnplicil, approximale faetorizalion algorilhmo which has
been previously tested for similar configurations.u Further delails
oflhe experimenlal lesl prograrn are reported in Ref. 6. More delails
of lhe numerical formulalion in lhe new scgregated. linite-volume
rode are describcd in Refs. 1-3 and 7.
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In the preceding equations, the usual nomenclalure is being used:
p is lhe densilY, li, v, and tu are lhe Cartesian components ofvelocilY,
and e is lhe lotal energy per unil 01' volume. The equalions have been
nondimensionalized following the work in Refs. 10 and 11.

The pressure fi can be oblained from lhe equalion 01' slale for
perfecl gases:

(6)

-0.20
The contravariant velocily components are defined as

(7a)

(711)

(7c)

(10)

r = I (8a)

~= ~(x, y, Z, t)

(8b)

I/ = I/(X, y, Z,I)

(8c)

I: = (X,)',Z,I)

(8d)

li = 'I, -!- '/,11 -!- 1/,11 -I- I/,tu

The Jacobian 01' lhe lransformalion j can be expressed as

.I = (.\'(y"Z{-I-x.,y{z(-!-x{y(z.,-x(y,z.,-x"y(z{-x{y.,Z()-1 (9)

Throughoul lhis wurk. the curvilinear coorJinale syslem is dc
lined so thal l; is lhe longiludinal direelioll, I/ is lhe normal dircc

tiOll, alld ( is lhe circllrnferclllial direclion. This coordinale syslem
is oblained from lhc lransformalion 01' variables

Expressions for the variolls melric relalions can be found in Refs.

10 and 11, among OlheI' references.

In lhe presenl case. lhe above governing equations were imple

mentcd lhrough lhc use 01' finile difference melhods. The implicit
Eulcr IIlcthod was used for lhe lime march, and lhe spalial deriva
tives were approxilllaled by lhree-point, second-order cenlral dif

fercnces. The Beam-Warming implicil approximate faclorization
schelllel2.1J was useJ for lhe solution 01' the resulting finite diffcr
enre cqnaliolls to oblain a cosl-efficient algorilhm. The resulting
scheme is sccond-onlcr acenrale ill spacc, as menlioned, hut il is
ouly lirsl-order accnrate ill lime, because 01' lhe use 01' lhe implicil
Euler method.

The faclored I1nile difference equalions can be wrillen in lhe delta
form as

Thc various operalors are del1ned as

(I)

(2)

slrong
hody-
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Fig. 4 Ueyn'llds-lIlllllher c11'ects 1111 vehicle IUlIgitlldillal pressllre coel'
fielent dislrihlltioll.

Moreover, il is fairly clear Ihal in a coJe valiJalion elTort one should
nol unnecessarily complicale lhe gcomclry, because lhe grid, and lhe

corresponding compulalionallime, can become very large. The so
Iution to this problem was 10 support each individual body wilh ils

own sting. Certainly, the same system can be used to lest lhe vehicle
while simulaling lhe condilion 01' slrap-on separalion.

Finally, it is worlh observing lhat lhe wind-llInnellesls have also

conlemplated the problcm 01'Reynolds-number inlluence in lhe Ilow
topology, i.e., lhe elTect 01' separalion and reallaelunenl pOiUIS in lhe
nowficld.ln particular, experimental resulls have been ablc 10 elearl)'
illlJicale lhe cffecl 01' lhe Reynolds IHlmbcr in lhe lIow separaled

region in lhe boallail. This resull is shown in Fig. 4 for M ov = 3
and zero angle 01' allaek, aI Reynolds numbers (based on lhe model

lenglh) 01' 9.3 x 106 and 29.0 x 10('. A very importam dfccl is
seen, because now separalion in the boallail can adversely a !TecI
lhe buffeting behavior 01' lhe vehicle.

where Q is defined as

Ccntral-Diffcrcnce Algodthm
The compressiblc Euler equalions9 can be wrillen in

eonservation-Jaw form for general three-dirnensional,

conforming, curvilinear coordinateslll as

E, t, and ê can be wrillen as
(11 a)

111 the ahovc, 8,. o.,. and o, are central-difference operalors; \1(, \I,,.
alld \I{ are backward-differencc operators; and /:;." /:;.'/ and /:;., are
forward-diffcrcnce opcralors in the ~, 1/. and ç directions, respec
tively. As ali examplc.

(11 c)

(11 b)

( lle)

( Ild)

L, = f + /:;.Io,ê" - E/ /:;.1j-I\I,/:;"j

N, = -/:;.ltJ(l?"-EE/:;./ r'(\I,/:;.()2jQ"

(-I)

(3)

I f'V

pll V + fllI.

t = j-I pvV -!- f)//)'

ptu V + 1'1/,

(e + fi) V - fll"

plV

plll\' + f/I:,
ê = j-I l plll\' + fll:,

p/lll\' -I- 1'(

i: I (e -!- fi) 1\' - fI(,. I

(5)

8 (r· =! (Q" .. - Q~' .)(,./.< 2 ,tl./.< ,-I./.k

\I Q" = Q"-Q" ."./.< I./.k '-I.).<

/:;., Q" ., = Q" I ., - Q" . ,
':> I,},A I I, ,J," I,J."

(12a)

( 12b)

(12c)
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<I> a ( aq, a <I> aI/» '<I> ' ~

+r - O'n.l-+Ch,.I-+O'l1.1- -fi -I-S' (14)
iJ( . iJ~ - aq .. iJ(

The general form given in Eq. (14). with lhe appropriale vari
nllS sOllrce lerms. call 'l'cover lhe cOlllil1l1il~' eqllaliol1. IIH' Ihr('t'

Forrnulalioll of lhe l\lclhod

The segregaled all-speed fillile volume scheme as applied 10 lhe

Navier-Slokes equations will he descrihed ill lhis seclion. For its
applicalion 10 the Euler equatiolls. one simply has 10 lIeglecl the
viscous lerms and make obvious changes on the wall houndary con
ditions. 111the 1I0menclalure that is usually used with segregaled
fillile volume schemes. the Navier-Stokes equations can he writlen
for gener:1l. body-eonforming. curvilinear coordinates as'('

I a a a a
- -;-(pq,)-(pUq,)-(pVq,) -I- ~(pll'q,)
.I til iJ~ a" tI(

Arlificial dissipalion lerms have heen inlrodueed in the operators
descrlbed by Eq. (11) to malntailllhc stahilily of thc numcrical solu
lioll processo Fourlh-order lIurnerical dissipalioll lcntls were added

10 lhe righl-halld-side operators. alld second-order terms were uscd
ill lhe left-hanu-side operalors. From ali accuracy slandpoint. one
would like to also use fourth-order artilkial dissipation in the im

plieit oper:1tors. Ilo\\'e\'cr. romplll;lliol1;"e~lirirncy.c0l1strail1ls p'r
venl such use. The Jacohial1malrices 11". /I". and C" are dcscrihed

in delail elsewhere in lhe Iiter:11ure (see. for instal1ce. Ref. 11).

Scgrcgatcd AII-Spccd Schcl11c
Prclimillary COlIsidcraliolls

Mosl of lhe available algorilhms for lhe solulioll of lhe Eulcr.
or the Navier-Slokcs. equalions are ollly suilable for eilher com
pressible or illeornpressible nows. Allhough there is 110 ulliversal
agreemelll as to lhe cause of this behavior. lhere are several authors
who believe lhallhe key point is associated with the form in which

dellsily is lrealed in the mass conservalion equation. 111lhe presenl
work. a nurnerical mClhod for lhe solulion of lhree-dimensional.

viscous or inviscid. all-speed !lows of a perfecl gas is con~idered.
The melhod is developed in lhe fr:1rnework of a boundary-fitled.

slruclured. finite-volume spalial discreli7.alion. and uses a folly im
plicit time march procedure. The systern of equalions is solved in

a segregaled manner in which one of the dependent variahles is as
surned to be aClive in cach of the governing equalions. 1\11 olhcr

variables in lhat cqualion assume a passive role in lhe lineari7.alion

processo Primilive variahles are used as dependent variables. More
over. a collocated variable arrangemenl is employed which renders

lhe melhod compacl and provides consider:1hle savings in the slor

age of geometric informalion concerning the grid syslem.
The melhod is derived from lhe well-known approach used for

incompressible !lows.IJ wherehy lhe mass cOlIservalioll equalioll is

lransformed into an equalion 10 liml the pressure. 111Ihis equalion.
dellsil)' and veloeily componenls are replaced hy relations involving
pressure ohlained frornlhe equalion of slale and from approxirnate

forms of lhe momentum equaliolls. respeclively. This allo\\'s hoth
velocity and densily to remain aclive ill the cOlllinuily equalion 1

and lherefore enables lhe melhod to lreal holh compressihle alld
incompressible !low prohlerns. 11should he poinled out Ihal a simi

lar approach has been presenled in Ref. 15. In Ihis paper. howe\'er.

the procedure developed in Refs. 1-3 is employed. Moreover. the
present version of the code has illcorporated lhe ahility of consid
erillg mulliple-block grids. The diflicully ill discreli7.ing complex

compulalional domains such as lhe Ilowfield ahoul the VLS vehicle
has illdicaled the lIeed for such procedllle.

momelllllm eqllalions. and the energy equation. For lha!. ri> must

he chosen as I. /I. V. IV. and T. respeclively. Density and veloeity
nHlst remain active in lhe continuity equalion17 to solve both incom
pressihle and compressible !lo\Vs. Through the use of lhe SIMPLEC
method'M for lhe pressllre-velocily coupling.lhe continuity equation
is useu for lhe calculalion of pressure. the equation of state is used
10 oblain lhe densily. and lhe three momentum equations plus the
energy equalion are used 10 oblain lhe other quanlities (/I. v. IV, and

T). 1\ collocaled variable arrangemenl is employed in lhe presenl
\\'olk. Fmther dctails of lhe IIl1mericalmethodology IIsed here can
h(' S('('II ill I{cl"s. 2 al1d J.

The SOlllliol1 procedme thal will be uescribed nexl assumes a

single grid block. The necessary modifications in this procedure 10
accommodale :t multihlock slralegy will be discussed in lhe nexl
seclion. Ollce initial values for lhe six slate variables are kno\Vn. lhe

solulion procedure adopted in lhe presenl \Vork lakes the follo\V
il1g sleps: I) eslimalion of lhe /I. v, 111.fi. T. and p fields at inslant
I-+- 61: 2) compulation of the coeffkienls for lhe lhree momenlum

equations. 3) computalion ofthe coefficienls for lhe continuity equa
lion. 4) computation for the source lerms for /I. v. and IV. 5) solution
oflhe momentum equations (this step determines new velocity com
ponents /I'. 11'. and w'. \Vhich do nol necessarily conserve lhe mass),
6) evaluation of the contravarianl veloeily components U'. V'. and

11". 7) compulalion of lhe error. or the residue. in lhe continuily
equationusing lhe availahle conlravarianl velocily components and
density field. R) evalualion of a correclion 10 the pressure field. us
ing the coefficients in step 3 and lhe residues delermined in step
7.9) correclion of ve(ocity componenls and densities by lhe new

pressme lield (the resulting fields conserve mass). to) computation
of lhe coef!icienls and source terms for the energy equalions. 11)

calculalion of a new lemperature field. 12) computation of the den

sil\' as function of pressure and temperature. and'13) relurn to step
I ;nd ileration IInlil the steady slale is reached.' ,

The solUlion processo as presented above. 'does no! involve any
ileralion cycle within each time interval. However. because of the

lype of linearizalion adopted and because of the coupling scheme
implemented. some steps must he exeeuted more' lhan once within

each lime step. In the presenl \Vork. the compulalions assoeialed with
sleps:1 throllgh 9 were usually execuled Iwire for éach time inlerval.

This inner ileralion cycle. \Vhich has no meaning for incompressible

prohlems. allo\Vs lhe use of larger lime steps. Finally. it should be
emphasi7.ed lhal steps 5. R. and 11 involve the ,solution of linear
systems.

l\llIlIihlock T('chni'l"c IlIIplcmcntalinn

The multiblock implernenlation used in the present work was ae
lually developed inl\Vo phases. The initial phase assumed that there
would he a perfecl match 01' the hOllndary conlrnl volumes on lwo
adjacent grid hlocks. Lalcr. this \Vas exlended 10 lhe general case in
which lhe si7.es oflhe conlrol volumes inlwo adjacent blocks do not
have allY specilic relalion hetween Ihem. Moreover, il is importanl

10 emphasize lha! lhe present approach assumes no overlap of adja
cent grid hlocks. In olher words. adjacent grid blockssimply touch
each other aI Iheir commol1 inlerraCe. Discussihn of lhe simpler
case is presenled firsl. becallse it is inslrumenlal iu únderslanding

the procedure adopled ror lhe general case. It should also be empha
si7.ed thal the importanl poinllo be discussed is the Iransferring of
informalion from onc grid hlock 10 its neighbor.:since wilhin cach
grid hloek lhe sollllion process is as previously described .

The presenl finite volume approach uses fiClitious. Df slave, con

Irol volumes to implement boundary conditions ill each grid block.
These conlrol volumes are localed OIJtside lhe compulalional do
main 01' inleresl (for cach hlock) and serve the sole purpose of im
plementing houndary conditions. [Ience, the previous statement Ihal

grid hloeks do nol overlap needs some additional explanalion. The
aclual Clmlrol volumes do not overlap. hul the I!elltlous volumes or
OIlC grid hlock do overlap a fe\V aclual volumes of the adjacenl grid
hlock. Thus. when solving ror a given grid block. the information on
ils liclilious volumes ai an internal grid-hlock houndary comes from
this overlapping. rvloreover. lhis explains lhe distinetion previously
made helweclI the I\\'o phases 01' lhe \\'ork reported in Ihis paper.
111IIH' illilial phas,·. lhe,,' is a I)('II"'TI malrh hcl\\'('('1I the liclitious

( 13)

Fillally, 6, is a forward-differenee operator in time given hy

6,Q" = Q"~I. - {r
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volume;; 01'one grid block wilh lhe actual boundary volumes 01'lhe
adjacenl one. In lhe general case, such nice coincidence does nOI
occur, and one musl use some form of interpolation 10 obtain the
properties of the ticlilious conlrol volume from those 01'lhe aClual
control volumcs in lhe adjaccnl block that have some overlap with
the fictitious volume.

The procedure for information transfer in the case 01' a perfect
match betw~en adjacent control volumes (initial phase) is based
solely on the direction of lhe Ilow at the inlerface. 11'lhe contravari
ant velocity c~mponent at the interface is positive (that is, the Ilow
is leaving the grid block being currenlly solved at that interface),
pr~perty vaiues at lhe interface are seI cqual to thcir values at the
cenler ofthe interior volume. Therdore, in Ihis case, lhe solution in
lhe current grid bloek is independenl 01'the solution in the adjacent
grid block. Ilowcver, since lhe numerical mcthod being used needs
eqllations r(!r the calculation 01'the /iclitious volume, lhe properlies
of the /ictitious volull1e are simply scl equal 10 those of the inte
rior volullle. The Opposile situalion ocçurs when the çonlravarianl
velocity componenl at lhe inlerl:lce is negalive. In Ihis çase, lhe
interface is an cnlrance boundary in which ali 1I0w variahlcs are
prescribed. The differençe between Ihis bOllndary and, ror example,
a freestreani bOllndary is lhat lhe properties do nol reçeive çonstant
vallles. Howcver, Iheir values are determined rroll1 the correspond
ing current values of thc properties in lhe control volumc 01' lhe
adjacent grid block. lIence, 11, v, U1, T, p, and I' 01' lhe liclilious
volume corresponding 10 the grid block being solved are sei eqllal
10their respective vallles in the control volull1e of lhe adjacent bloçk.
Moreover, properlies at the interrace itselr are also calculaled using
the values of the control volume ,11 the adjaçent bloá, and 01'course,
the meiric terms of lhe interface.

Wh~n the control volumes on bolh sides 01' lhe inlerraçe do nol
have the same dimensions, it is neçessary 10 determinc whidl real
cOnlrol volumes of the adjacent block surround the centroid of the
fictitious volume oflhe grid bloçk currently being solved. Once this
has been d~ne, 'the procedure is similar to what we have described
for the case with coincident volumes. The difference, now, is Ihat
properties ai th~ centroid ofthe tictitious volume must be delermined
by an apprópriate interpolalion of the values associated with lhe
centroids ofth'e control volumes orlhe adjacent block lhat have some
overlap with lhe /ictitious volume considered. If lhe contravarianl
vclocit)' component at the interface is positive, interrace properties
are set equfl to their corresponding values aI the inlerior volul1le.
If lhe contravariant vclocity cOll1ponent at lhe interrace is negative,
one must tirst perform the interpolation Pleviously discusscd, and
then determine the interface values following a similar procedure as
discussed for the case 01'coincident volumes.

11is important to observe that, in lhe three-dimensional case and
considering the general case discussed, typically there are eight
control volumes involved in this intcrpolation processo Ilcnce, lhe
computational time involved in tinding the contrai volumes that
surround the cenlroid 01' lhe tictilious volume ~nd perforllling the
triline~r interpolation described can he signilicanl. Therefore, an
approximate procedure for Iransferring infurmation was also imple
mented in which lhe property values at lhe cenlruill 01'the lictitiolls
volume are taken to be equ~l 10 their curresponding values at the
~ctual volume 01'the adjacent hlock whose centroid is the dosesl 10

lhe centroid 01'lhe /ictiliolJs volume. This is clearly intruducing an
approximalion, which, however, becomes less seriolJs as lhe mesh
is refined. Tests performed comp~ring lhe correct treatmenl of lhe
interface ~nd the approximate one here lIescribed have indicated
Ihat, in most cases, the results are extremely similar. ObviolJsly, the
approximate trealment h~s a lower computational COSI.

The algorithm for the numerical solulion 01'the problem wilh the
mulliblock implementation is aCllIally quite silllil~r to lhe one lhat
has been previously described. The differençe is Ihat the advance
of'the iteration scheme in lime is done hy performing ~ few ilera
lions in each block, Iransferring lhe information on lhis hlock 10 ils
neighbors, and lhen moving on to the nexl hlock until the complete
compul~lional dom~in is advanced the same nllmber 01' ilerations.
Then we relurn 10 lhe tirst hlock and repeat the whole procedure
until a convergcnce criterion is salis/icd for ali hlocks. 11was found
that three to tive iterations in each hlock, bcrore transrerring the

inforlllalion 10the adjacenl blocks, seems to be a good compromise.
11is worth mentioning that Ihis multiblock approach is extremely
uscful not only for the case 01'very complex configurations, but also
for the case in which the available computational resources do nOI
have enough central memory to accommodale the complete grid
(or ali lhe grill blocks) in core. !lence, only the grid block cnn be
worked on in central memory. Therefore, from a computational effi
ciency poirJt 01'view, it can be extremely helpful to perform several
ilcralions on one grid block before having to write this block's in
formation on disk and reading in the nexl block's informalion. Of
course, this can only be done if this procedure does not seriously
deteriorate lhe overall convergence rate 01'lhe algorithm. Finally, the
aUlhors refer the interested reader to lhe work in Ref. 7 for furlher

details 01'the presenl implcmentation of the multiblock technique.

Compal"isoll 01'Computational Performance
The n:sults 10 he reported in the present paper were ali fully

convergell to engineering accuracy. Ilowever, the convergence cri
terion varied bet\Veen the Iwo codes discussed. The quantity mon
itored in lhe central-difference code to determine convergence is
the maximum density residue. Experience has shown that a four
onler-of-magnilude drop in the rnaximum density residue is enough
for convergence to plotting accumcy, and this has been the criterion
adopled for the çentral-difference code calculations. Typically, some
2500-3000 ilerations are required to achieve convergence with this
code for a transonic case. The convergence crilerion adopted for the
scgregaled tinile volume code monitors lhe norrnalized maxirnum
pressure varialion in the licld hetween two consecutive iterations.
Typically, one requires this variation to be less than 10-4 before
accepling convergence. Transonic calculations usually need 01'the
order 01'300 iterations to achieve convergence according to lhe above
cri terion.

The codes discussed in this papel' were run on a Convex C-21O
computer and on an !lP-Apollo DN-I 000 workstation. The CPU
time comparisons to be presented will refer to Convex running times.
The central-difference code runs at 7.99 x 10-5 s per iteration per
grid point for a Euler calculation. The segregated all-speed code,
already wilh lhe mulliblock irnplernentation, runs at 24.8 x 10-5 s
per iteration per grid point for an inviscid calculation. Therefore, a
typical transonic case needs of the order of 32 rnin to converge with
the all-speed code running in Euler mode and using a 60 x 24 x 18
point grid. For a similar grid, the central-difference code would
need approximalely 100 min to achieve convergence. Therefore, it
is clear Ih~t the segregaled all-speed code is at least 3 times faster
Ihan lhe cenlral-difference code for a comparable problem, besides
having the mulliblock capability Ihat the central difference code
does nOIhave. Morcover, the segregated all-speed code can also be
run in Navier-Stokes mode, though its computational performance
is then somewhat degraded, as one should expect. For a mesh that
has 1.5 times more grid poinls than the previously cited mesh, which
is essentially a cumparable mesh except with further refinement in
lhe wall-normal direclion to capture viscous terms, the all-speed
code necds ~ppruximatcly 2.5 h 10 achieve convergence for a lam
in~r calculation. Ali codes \Vere run using double precision in the
Convex.

rinally, lhe sllhjeçt 01'computation~1 accuracy must be addressed.
For tinile volull1e codes, lhe order 01' accuracy 01' the solulions is
mostly associated with the form in \Vhich properties are inlerpo
latcd m volume inlerfaces for the Ilux calculatioDs. The present seg
regated all-speed code uses ~n adaptive expression for this interpo
I~tion, which is dependent on the cell Peelet number. Therefore, this
interpolation essentially yields a second-order accurate formula in
viseolls-domin~ted regions, whereas it reduces to a fully upwind in
lerpolalion, and henee tirsl-order accuracy, in convection-dominated
regions. ror the high-speed Ilows considered in the presenl work,
the ,III-speed method should be first-order accurate throughout most
01' lhe Ilowlield. lJuwever, il seems to produee very good results
ror suhsonic and sllpersonic 1I0w cases, as the forthcoming re
sults sho\V. The central-difference code is second-order accurate in
space everywhere. Both codes are first-order aceurate in time. How
ever, since only steady-slate calculations are sought, this is of no
concern.

,
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Some Validation Results

The calculations performed for lhe VLS so far have only consid
ered the central body. Therefore. none ofthe computational resulls 10

be presented here will include the effect of the boosters. When com
pnrlng thcsc computntions wilh the experimentnl dnta. precaulions
were taken to avoid comparisons in regions in which the proper
ties at the central body are affected by lhe presence of the boosters.
Hence. the computalions are mainly concerned with the forehody
portion of the vehicle.

Figure 5 presents prcssure coenicient distributions for the VLS
obtained wilh the eenlered tinite difference algorithm previously
discussed. 1l1ese resulls are presenled for comparison purposes.
since the major interest in this work is to discuss results using the
scgrcgatcd tinite volume algorithm with lhe multibloek implemen
tation in comparison with experimenlal data. As indicated in Fig. 5.
the freestream conditions considered in these computations were
Moo = 0.5 and 3.0. The two cases assumed a O-deg angle of attack.
The computational meshes used in these calculations were gen
erated algebraically for one axisymmetric longitudinal plane. and
then rotated 360 deg around the body. Therefore. the tinite difference
calculations use periodic boundary conditions in the circumferential
direction. This is in contrast with the tinile volume calculations. to
be presenled next. which use symmetry houndary conditions in lhe
circumferential direction. The computationalmeshes used for these
simulations had 63 x 34 x 26 points in the longitudinal. normal.
and circumferential directions. respectively. 11is clear from Fig. 5
that boi h subsonic and supersonic cases are in good agreement \Vith
the experimental data. In the subsonic case. we also ohserve an
overexpansion of the flow in the fonvard cone-cylinder inlersec
tion. Experienee with axisymmetrie calculations has indicated thal
Ihis has a tendency 10occur wilh Euler sirnulations wilh the present
method. but Ihat the overexpansion Iypically disappears when vis
cous terms are included in lhe forrnulalion.

Pressure dislribution cornparisons for the segregated tinite vol
ume algorithm were performed in lhe Mach-number range 0.5 ~
Moo ~ 3.0. and considering angles of altack of O. 2. and 6 deg.
Some representalive resulls of the calculalions perforrned with this
code are presenled in Figs. 6-8. The leeside pressures are shown
in these figures. Sirnilar agreernenl is obtained for other azimulhal
planes. The cornputational rneshes used for thesc calculations had
48 x 70 x 12 control volurnes in lhe longitudinal. normal. and
cireumferential directions. respeclively. 11 should be emphasized
that the computalional dornain in the longitudinal direction extends
further downstream in the tinile difference calculations. which jus
tifies the difference in the nurnber of longiludinal grid points frorn
Ihat in the present calculations. On the other hand. lhe cornputations
presented in Figs. 6-8 show resulls for viscous simulations. which
accounts for the marked increase in the number of grid poinls in the
wall-normal direclion. Good agreement is seen between cornputa
tional and experimenlal resulls for both subsonie (Moo = n.5) and

Fi/:. li Lccsidc prc.~snrccocfficicnt di~lribulinns.
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sllpcrsollic (M", = 3.0) 110wcases. Morcover. it is evidelll from
f'igs. 6 and R that lhe relevant 110wreatllres are eorreelly eaptured
hy the simlllatioll.

The agleernent in lhe trnllsollic case. showlI ill Fig. 7, is rnueh
poorcr. Of special concern is lhe "acl that lIear x/L = 0.15,
which is the location of the rorebody eylinder-boattail interscetion.
both viscoIIs and inviscid simulations predict a local expansion of
lhe flow. whereas the experimental results show no indication of
such behavior. Videotapes of lhe wind-Iunnellests i,ndicate Ihal for
Moo = 0.9 thcre is a rather strong shock wave impinging upon the
vehicle's forebody cylindrical seclion. This effeet is clearly indi
coted hy lhe cxpcrimcntnJ prc:~surc cocfficicnt distribution shown in
Fig. 7. Therefore. the current explanation for the difference in pres
sure distriblltioll behavior around x / L = O.] 5 is that lhe present
irnplementation of lhe code is unable to capture the flow separalion
that occurs at the impingement point of this transDnic shock. Hence,
lhe cornputation can "see" lhe expansion at the forebody eylinder
hoaltail inlerscction. whcrcas the aclnal l10w is separated and does
nol SlT 111<'l'xp:lIIsioll.
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Fig. 9 Comparislln of Iccsidc prcssurc CIICrfidClI1 distrihutillllS with
IIIlIltihlock implcmclltatillll.
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Concluding Rcmal'ks
The developmenl 01'an all-speed Euler and/or Navier-Stokes now

simulalion eode Ihaluses a segregalcd tinite volume algorilhm fÓr
three-dimensional body-conforming eurvilinear coordinales with a
eollocaled variable arrangemenl has been deseriheu. The clTorts 10
wards the physicul validalion 01' this code arc Ihc major conlrihulion
01' lhe prescnt work. The details 01' an cxpcrimcnlal \ViIlU-IUIlIlc!
invesligation for pressure distribulion anu forcc measuremenls for
the Brazilian VLS are also deseribed. The rcsults oblaillcd for sub

sonie and supersonic 110w eondilions are ill very good agreement
wilh lhe experimental dala. Transonie ealculalions, however, show

mueh poorcr agreemenl with dala for equivalenl anu e"en morc rc
tined meshes. Reeenl ealculalions for lransonic nozzlc applieations

indieale thallhe now solulion melhodology uscu inlhe presenl couc

needs severe rclincmcnl in lhe longitudinal direetion 10 tnJly eaplure
the rapiu 110w gradicnls presenl in Iransonie l10w condilions, ai least
as eompared 10 eonventional cenlra(-differenee Iype algorilhms. De
spilc somc of ils di flicultics \Vith Iransonie 110w, lhe l10w simulalion

eapabilily imp)ell1enlcd inlo lhe presenl eode already gives very
uscflll illformulion for preliminary tlesign sludies, whieh is aelually
being lIsed ai prescnl in the VLS design processo Moreover, efforts
arc also IInder \Vay 10 lISC lhe present multiblock implemcnlalion
to provide lhe lirsl Ihrec-dimensional compulalional results on lhe
VLS vehicle IOgelhcr wilh ils firsl-slagc booslers.

Jerry Allen
Associale Edilor
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11 should be emphasized Ihal the present simulalions eonsider
laminar now, sinee a turbulelll;e model has not been implcmenleu

inlo lhe eode. Moreover, lhe experimenlal tesls \Vere performeu for
a Reynolds number 01' the order 107• lIenee, Ihere is no queslion
thallhe,expcrimenl has lurbulenl lIow. For Ihis reason. the valida

tion efforl in 'the presenl work has eoneenlraled in lhe compalison 01'
the pressure dislribulions. As lhe results indieale. lhe implemented

eapabilily seems 10 provi de good agreement wilh lhe experimen

lal dala\ exeepl for the lransonic lIow case. The implelllentation 01'
appropriale lurbulenee models inlo lhe presenl coues is an aelivily
Ihat lhe aUlhors' will pursue in lhe fUlure to enhanee lhe compu

talional sim\llalion eapabilily for these large launchers. hUI Ihat is
beyond lhe imendeu scope aI' lhe presenl work. Neverlhdcss, at lhe

prescnl stag~ 01' development, lhe eode already givcs very useful
informalion for preliminary uesign sludies.

lnviscid results using the lIlullibloek leehnique are pn;senled in

Fig. 9 for freeslream Maeh number 3.0 with 6-ueg angle 01' atlaek.
1\vo differenl eompulalional meshes were useu for Ihese simula
tions, b.esides lhe single bloek grid. Eaeh 01' Ihese meshes had Iwo
bloeks:;an inner bloek dose 10 lhe body surfaee and an ouler hlock.
Mesh I had 60 x 10 x 18 volumes in lhe inner block anu 16 x 14 x 18

volumes in lhe ouler bloek. Mesh 2 had 60 x 14 x 18 in the inner

bloek and 60 x 10 x 18 in the ouler hlock. The single hlock griu is

formed simply by lhe auuilion 01' Ihese Iwo griu hlocks in a singlc
mesh. The leeside pressure dislribulions shown in Fig. I) indieate
Ihal lhe mullibloek ealculations agree well wilh lhe singlc hloek
solulion. The dilTerences ohserved iu lIlesh I in lhe rorchody l'oue

region is caused by a bloek inlerface heiug localed in a n;gion 01'
very high gradienls. As would be expeeleu, Ihis inlerface seems to

be eausing a degradalion in lhe aeeuraey 01' lhe informalion Irans
ferring from one bloek 10 lhe olheI'. The experimenlal results shown
for eomparison in Fig. 9 eorrespond 10 1I0w ai Re = 27.0 x 106.
Ilowever, lhe eompulalional results shown in Ihis case consitler only

lhe Euler equalions.


